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A LaparotomyTechniquefor Nestling Birds.--Laparotomyhasbeenusedfrequently to studyarian reproductivecyclesand to identifysexin monomorphicspecies,
although
detailsof techniqueare infrequently reported (Risser, 1971; Lawsonand Kirtle, 1973).
The procedurehasusuallybeen usedonly on adult birds; to my knowledgeonly Howe
(1976) has reported laparotomizingnestlings,and he wasunsuccessful
with birds under
12 daysold. As part of a studyof reproductivestrategiesof Red-wingedBlackbirds(Agelaiusphoeniceus),
it becamedesirableto identifythe sexof muchyoungernestlings.This
proved to be possibleas early as the day after hatchingwith the laparotomytechnique
describedhere, whichI haveusedon over 700 nestlingRed-wings,mostly1-3 daysold.
Meanweightsat theseagesrangedfrom 6.3 g for day 1 birdsto 12.7g for day3 females,
and 14.2 g for day 3 males.
Each bird was anesthetizedin a wide-mouthed350-ccjar containinga cotton ball
moistenedwith 0.5-1 ml of methoxyflurane(Metofane;Pitman-MooreInc., Washington
Crossing,NJ), an inhalant that is safer and more effectivethan ether (Gandal, 1969).
Exposureof 1.5-2 min wasfound to inducean adequateand safe level of anesthesia.
Young nestlings(but not older ones) tended to breathe irregularly in the anestheticjar,
often stoppingtemporarily.Perhapsbecauseof this,the depth of anesthesia
attainedwas
variable,and sometimes
a longerexposurewasrequired.The frequencywith whichit was
necessary
to refreshthe anestheticwasalsovariable;in the long run, I anesthetizedroughly 10 birds per ml of methoxyflurane.
The smallsizeof the nestlingsnecessitated
usinga 9x dissectingmicroscope,
which
in turn necessitated
carefullypositioningthe bird with the sagittalplanehorizontalsothat
the gonadcouldbe viewedvertically.This wasaccomplished
by securingthe bird, left side
up, to a smallplexiglass
sheetwith threepiecesof lightweightadhesivetape,oneextending
the right leg ventrally,one extendingthe left leg caudally,and one holdingthe thorax in
placeand keepingthe left wing out of the way.
An initial incisionabout3-5 mm long wasmadein the skinanteriorto the left thigh,
and the bird wasplacedon the stageof the microscope.
Usingfine-pointedwatchmaker's
forceps, I then made a small puncture in the intercostalmusclesnear the tip of the
uncinate processjust ventral to the anterolateralmargin of the kidney, which is visible
through the muscles.This site is typically in the first intercostalregion that is entirely
clear of the lung, which is usually the last intercostalregion. It was usually necessaryto
retract the sartoriusmuscleslightlyin order to exposethe site, especiallyin older birds.
It is essentialto locatethe punctureexactlyto avoiddamageto the kidneyand to minimize
damage to the underlying abdominalair sac.
I inserteda pair of fine, blunt, curvedforcepsinto the intercostalincision,enlarging
it sufficientlyto admit a secondpair of similarforceps.By probingalternatelywith these
two forceps,underlyingorganscouldbe pushedawayfrom the ventral faceof the kidney.
In very young nestlings,the abdominalair sacis tightly pressedagainstthe kidney and
mustbe separatedfrom it carefully;in birds severaldaysold this is more easilydone.
Mostyoungbirds had a large thin-walledsacof clearamberfluid immediatelyventralto
the kidney, and it wasusuallynecessaryto rupture the membraneand drain someof the
fluid by inserting tightly twisted piecesof gauze bandage into the incision.The fluid
appearsto be associated
with the yolk sacand may be the remnantof an extraembryonic
fluid. It disappears(from the gonadalregion,at least)by the time birds are severaldays
old.

Finally,the gut and spleenwerepushedasidesufficientlyto exposethe gonad,which
couldbe found in the middle of a triangular frame of landmarkscomposeddorsallyof
the kidney, ventrally of the superior mesentericartery, and posteriorlyof the anterior
end of an intesldnal
loop.The gonadcanbe identifiedwithoutnecessarily
probingdeeply
enough to exposethe latter landmarks,but when there is any doubt the artery is an
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especiallyvaluablereference point. Ovaries of nestlingslack the granular appearanceof
adult ovaries,but are distinguishablein being larger than testesand flattened againstthe
kidney. Testesare ellipsoidas in adults, and stand distinctlyseparatefrom the kidney.
Most operationswere completedwithin 3-6 rnin of the inductionof anesthesia.The
outer incision was closed with a liquid skin adhesive(New-Skin; New-Skin Go., Gody,
WY), whichacceleratedhealingwhenit rmnainedin placebut often peeledoff too rapidly;
bestresultswere obtainedwith a very thin application,and by keepingthe bird restrained,
exceptfor the left leg, until the adhesivedried. Young nestlingstended to cooloff during
the operation and were placedon a heating pad during recovery.It wasdifficult to judge
alertnessof very youngbirds, but mostwere capableof rnovmnentsimmediatelyafter the
operation, and gaping was not unusual within several minutes. Most nestlingshealed
completelyor had only a smallscabby fiedging(approximatelyday 9-10), and somehealed
much sooner.No seriousnegativeeffect on growth wasnoted in mostindividuals.
The most cormnoncomplicationwasrenal hmnorrhage,but in only a few caseswas
it sosevereasto preventthe completionof the operationor to lead to noticeableill effects
later. It could be minimizedby careful use of the forceps,especiallyby confining probing
motionsto the longitudinalaxis as much as possible.It is difficult to avoid damagingthe
air sac,and suchdamage may lead to subcutaneousernphysema.Although unsightly,the

bubbleis not obviously
uncmnfortable
or harmfulto the bird, and it eventuallydisappears
(cf., Risser, 1971).

I usuallyrmnovedan entire brood from a nestat once.Usuallyall couldbe brought
to the lab, laparotornized,and returned to the nest within 1-1.5 hr. Very few broodswere
abandoned, mostly following prolonged absences,and in fact a few times I found the
mother broodingthe empty nestupon rny return.
I thank B. J. Gohen for advice on choice of anesthetic,and G. J. Martin and R. B.
Paynefor cormnentson the manuscript.The Universityof MichiganDivisionof Biological
Sciencesprovided financial support.
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Nest-shifting by a Dowitcher.--The shifting of eggsor nest sitesas a result of disturbanceduring incubationis an unusualevent. The mostspectacularlydocumentedcase
involved a Pileated Woodpecker(Do,ocopus
pileatus)that was photographedcarrying its
eggsfrom a damagednestcavity.Further detailsare not available,but the eggsapparently
failed to hatch (Truslow, Nat. Geogr.,130: 882-884). Although nest-shiftingmight seem
a signpiertask for ground-nestingbirds, there are remarkablyfew reports (e.g., Coragyps
atratus:Thompson, "A New Dictionary of Birds," p. 523, 1964; Caprimulgus
carolinensis:
Ferguson, WilsonBull., 79: 452-453, 1967). Most of the shorebirdsthat I have studied
(e.g., Micropalama
himantopus:
Jehl, WilsonBull., 85:114-147, 1973) are highly resistant
to disturbanceand continueto incubateeven though the adults have been trapped and
banded early in incubationand the nest sitesvisiteddaily during the entire period. Yet,
there are limits of disturbancethat cannotbe transgressed.
On 27 June 1967, I found a Short-billedDowitcher (Limnodromus
griseus)nest containing four slightly pipped eggs atop a small sedge hummock at Churchill, Manitoba.
Early on 6 July, I erected a blind 20 ft from the nest and late that day moved it to
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